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period

c.c.To:-

Thanking you

NO.2o18/PMC/BP/ .l 
1 89 /20L8 Date:16 l7 12618

I\rr Valbhav Purushot|am Agraval,
Survey No- 79/17, at-Talo,e Majkur,
Tar - Panvel, Dist- Raigad.

SL.,B: Developmont Permission for Residential Building on Survoy No.79/17, Taloie Malkur'
Panvel, Di6t - Raigad,

REF:- 1) Your Archilect's applicalion no. 11036, dated 21106/2018.
2) Heighl Clearance NOC issued No. NAVIM./EST 1810A09171237747 , Dt.28 0A.2017

Sir,
Please refer to your application for development permisson for Resldenlial Buiding on Survey No

79/'17, at - Taloje ltilajkur, Tal - Panvel, Dist - Raigad.
The aevelopment permission is hereby granted to conskuct Residenlial Building on the plol

mentoned above.
The Developers / Bu lders shall take all precautionary measures {or prevention of l\ralaria breedlng

during the conskuciion period of the project lf required , you can approach Heath Depariment PluC, for

in future as per Panvel l\Iuniclpal
ission granled willbe revoked.
the road quring the constructlon

orientalion program and pest controlat projecl site to avod epldernic
You have to pay the necessary charges due to GST il applicable

Corporation policy and as informed to you in wriling and if not paid the perm

You will ensure that the building materials wil nol be stacked on

ftt,rr,
istant Director of Town Planning

,) Panvel ll,,lunicipal Corporation
o

Architect E P
20 & 21. Raheia Arcade, Secto
1, CBD, Belapur-400 614

Architecl,
AN ARCH
Office no-
Plot No- 6
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PANVEL MUN ICIPAL CORPORATION
Tal- Panvel, Dist - Raigad, Panvel - 410 206.

E mail - panvelcorporation(agmail.com l el - (022]. 27 4s 8040 1 4 7 1 42

No.2018/PMc/BPl .l tg9 /2ot8 Date : 16 / 7 l2otg
COMMENCEMEI{T CERTIFICATE

Permission is hereby granted under s€ction - 45 ol lhe Maharashtra Regional and Town Planning

Aci.1966 (Maharashtra y\XXIVID of 1966 to, MR. VAIBHAV PURUSHOTTAM AGRAVAL As per the approved

plans and subject to th€ following conditions for the development wolk of lhe Propo6ed Re6idential Building

on Survey No- 79/17, Taloie Maikur, Panvel, Dist- RaigEd. (Ground + 4n Floors) Plol Ar6a = 1250 Sq.mt.

& P.opo3ed Residential Built Up Aroa = 1249.344 sq.mt.

(No6. ol Resldential Units - 37)

Thls Commencement Ge,llflcale Is valid up to plinlh level only. Th6 furthor orderwill be given

aftsrthe plinth i6 inspected and plinth completion Certificat€ is issuod.

{. Thls Certlficate ls llable to be revoked by the Corporalion if:-

1(a) The development work in respect of whlch permission is granted under this certiflcate is nol

carried out or lhe use thereof rs not rn accordance wilh the Sanctioned plans.

1(b) Any of the condations subjecl to which the same is granled or any of the restrictions imposed

upon by the corporation is conlravened.

1(c) Th€ commissioner is satisfied lhat the same is obtained by the applicant through fraud or

I\risrepresentialion and the applicant and/or any person deriving titl6 under him, in such an

6vont shall b6 deemed lo have carded out the development work in contravention of seclion -
43 or45 ofthe I\/!aharashtra Regionaland Town Planning Act-'1966.

2. Tho appllcant shall:-

2(a, Give written notice to the CoDoration regarding completion ofthe work.

2(b) Oblain Occupancy Certificate from th€ Corporation.

2(c) Permit authorized offic€rs of the Corporalion lo enler the building or premises for which the

permission has been granted, at any time lor the purpose of ensuring the building control

Regulations and condilions of lhis certirlcate.

3. The structural design, building materials, instalhtions, electrical installations etc. shall be in

accordance with the provision (except for pmliBh n'respea of flool. 
"rea 

ratio) as prescribed in the

Nalional Building Code or and DCR for A.B.C. class Municipal Council 2013 in force.

4. The Commencement Certificate shall remain valid for period of 1 year from the dale of ils issue:

thereafter revalidaton ot the same shall be done in accordance with provisjon of Section -48 of MRTP

Ach 1966 and as per regulalions no. 16.1(2) of the DCR forA.B-C. class Munrcipal Council 20'13 in

5. The conditions of this certificale shall be binding not only on the applicanl bul al6o on its successors

and/or every person deriving title through or under hm.

6- lt is Mandatory to provide Temporary Toibt to labours at site during construction period.
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7 As per Go!4. of Maherashtra memorandum vide No' 1BPt43g3t15O4lC4'2Bllg4' UDI1/RDP Dated 19m

July, 1994 for all buildings following additional conditions shall apply-

i) As soon as the development permission for new construction or re_development is obtained by the

Owners,/Develope., he shall inslall a'Display Board'on the conspicuous place on site indiceting

following detalls ;
a) Narne and address oflhe owner/developer, Archrtect and Conkactor'

b) Survey Number/City survey Number, Plot Number/Sector & Node of Land under reference along

with descriPtion of its boundaries.

c)orderNumberanddateofgrantofdeve|opmentpennissionsorre.developmentPermissionissued

bylhe Planning Aulhority or any other authority

d) Number of Residential flats/C ommercial Llnits wilh a'eas'

e) Address where copies ofdetailed approved plans shallbe available for inspeclion'

iD A nofice in the fom of an adverlisement, giving all the detailed mentioned in (i) abov6' shall be

published in two widely circuleted newspapers one of wllch should be in regionallanguage

A6 per lhe nolincaton dtd l4'h September 1999 and amendment on 27lh August 2003' issued bv Ministry

ol Envkonmenl E Forest ([,OEF), Govt of lndia and as per Circular issued by Urban Development Dept 
'

Govt.ofMaherashtra,videNo.FAR/102004/160/P.No27/uD-20,d|d271o2n004'forallBuildrngs

'ollowing addtional condtions shall apoly.

The owners/Developers shall use fly ash Bricks or Blocts or Tiles or clay fly ash Bricks or cemont

fly ash brlcks oa blocks or similar paoducts or a combination of aggregato of thsm to the extent of

,t0o%(byvolume)ofthetotalbricks,blocks&Tilesasthscasemaybeinth€lrconstructionactivity.

As directed by the Urban Development Oept. Government ofMaharashtra under-s-ecion-154 of l\'llR & TP

ea -t S6i ,"6 
"iO" 

prouision No Tp B 432b01/2 i 33/CR-2 30/01/U D- 1 1 , dated 't 0/03/2005, for all buildings,

o;aterthan 3OO.0O Sa. m. foltowing additionatcondition of Rain Water Harvesting shaliapply

., air-- rn. Lvout open spices/amenities space ol Hous'ng Socely and new
'constructlonlrec'onstructon/additiononptolshavingareanottessthan300.00sq.m.shallhavaoneormore

nain WaterHarvesting struclures havina minimum totalcepacily as detailed in schedule (enclosed)'- -i_roriaea 
Uairne aulhority m;y approve the Rain water Harvesling Sguctures of specrfications

djfferent from those in Schedule suqeh to the minimum capacity of Rain water harvesUng being

ensured in each case
b) The ;wner/societv ol every building mentioned in the (a) above shatl ensure lhat the Rain water harvestng
" ;iil;;;-i" ;",'itrl""o ii gooa i"p"r ror siorase of water for non-polable purposes or recharse or

qroundwateratalltmes.

" 
'-il"eG.iit,.", Lmpose a levv of not exceeding Rs. loolperannumforeverylooSq'm olburltup

" ,r""'rit tr'r" i",ii,r" oi the owner ol'anv building mentionsd in the (a) above to provide or lo maintain Rain

waler HeNesting structures as requted under the

You have to pay lhe necessary charges due to GST
pollcy and as infomed to you in w.iting and ifnot paid the

se bylaws.
iI epplicable in fJlu'e es per Panvel Municipal CorDoreljon
permission granted will be revoked

lr Uort

8
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C.C.TO:- 1) Mr. Vaibhav Purushottam Agraval,
Survey No- 79/17, at - Taloie Majkur'
Tel- Panvel, Disl - Raigad.

2) Archrtect,
AN.ARCH Architect & Planner,
Office no- 20 A 21, Raheja Arcade, Seclor- 11,

Plot No- 61, CBD, Belapur - 400 614.

$,J\r'i''

E
F$

Oirector of Town Planning
el I\,'lunicrpal Corporation
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SCHEDULE
RAIN WATER HARVESTING

RainWalerHarvestinginabUi|dingsiteincludesto.ageorrecharginginlogroundofralnwaterfallingon
the terace or on any paved or unpaved sudace within the building site'

l.ThefollowingsyslemsmaybeadoptedforharveslingthelainwaterdEwnfromterraceandlhepaved
surface.

r ooen wetl ol mrn,mum of 1.OO mt, dia and 6.mt. depth into which rain water may be channeled and
' attweO itter ntrarion for removing silt and ftoating mat.rial. The well shall be provided with ventilating

covers. The water from the open well may be used lor non_potable domestic purPoses such as washing,

llushing and forwatedng th€ garden etc.
ii) Rain w;ter harvestrnq for recharg€ of groLrnd water may be done lhrough a bore well around which a pit

of one rneler width m;y be excaiated uPto a depth of at leasl 3 OO mL and relilled with slone aggregate

and sand, lhe f ltered;in water may be channeled to lhe relilled pitlor recharging lhe borewell'

tir) An impervious surface undergrouna slorage tank of required capacity may be.conslrued in the setback
' or olh;r open space and thtEin water ;ay be channeled to lhe storage tank The slorage tank shall

;|w;ys be'provi;ed with venlilating covers and shall have drawn-off taps suitably pleced so that the rain

watli may'ue arawn off for dome-stic, washing gardening and such other prlrposes Th€ slorage tanks

shall be provided with an overflow-
iV)ThesuPlusrainwaterafterstoragemayberechalgedintogroundthroughpercolationpitsortrenches

or combination of pits and trenches. Dependrng on the geomorphological and topographical condition,

the pits may be oi the size of l.29mt widlh x 1.20 mt. deplh The trenches can be or deplh Terrace

wat;r shall'be channeled to pits or trenches Such pits or trenches shall be back filled with media

comprising the followlng malerials.
a) 40 mm stone aggregale as botlom layer upto 50% of the dePthg.

b) 20 mm stone aggregale as lower middle layer upto 50% of the deplh.
c) Coarse sand as upper middle layer upto 20% ofthe deplh.
d) A thin layer of fine sand as top layer.
ei Top I O% ol lhe pitJtrenches will be empty and a spla6h is to be provide in this

porton in such a way lhat rool top water falls on the splash pad.

f) Brick masonry wall is lo be constructed on the exposed surface of pils/trenches and the cement

mortar plasle.ed.
The depth ofwall below ground shallbe such that the wall prevents lose soilentering into

pits/trenches The projection of the wall above ground shall at least be 15 cms
g) Perforated concrete slabs shallbe provded on the Pils/k€nches

1v1 lf the opan space surrounding the building is not paved,lhe top layer uplo a
suflicient depth shall be removed and refilled with cou6e sand to allow
p€rcolation of rain watea lnlo ground.

2. The lerrace shall be connecled to the open well/ bore well/ storage / lank / recharge
piutrench by mean of HDPSPVC pipes through liller media A valve system shall be provided to enable

ine first *aihings from roof or tenace catchment, as they wot ld conlaln undesirable dirt. The mouths of

all pipes and pipes openings shall be covered wilh mosquito (insecl) proof wire net' For the elficient

discharge ol ra|n wate;, theA shall be ai least two rarn water pipes of 100 mm diameter for a roof area of
100 sq mt.

3_ Rain ;ater harvesting structures shall be sited as not to endanger the stability of buibang or earthwork.

The structurcs shalt 6e designed such lhat no dampness is caused in any part of the walls or {oundation

of the building or lhose of an adiac€nt building. .
The water so collected/rocharged shall as far as possible
purpose Provided thal when the rain water in exceptional
and/or cooking purpose, it shall be ensured that proper filter

4

passrng lhe firsl rain- water has b€en provided
Provided further that il will be ensured lhat

pudficalion arrangemeots have been made.

be used for nondrinking and non cooking
circumstances will be utilized lor drinking

nt and the separate oullel for bY

se disinfeclants and the water

{
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